athletic shoes is still in its beginning stages, consumers' acceptance and purchase intentions for this product have not been systematically examined. Boër and Dulio (2007) categorized MC for footwear into three levels: style customization, which concentrates on aesthetics (such as the colors, components and materials); best-matched fit, which was designed to provide comfort to feet; and custom fit, which produces shoes based on customers' morphometric data. Style customization was also available in the latter two levels. Because it is not common for customers to access footscanners in their daily lives, the custom fit was not widely used in online MC. Moreover, athletic shoes are consumer goods worn to show an individual's taste, style, and personality. Among all three levels of MC for footwear, style customization was found to cost least in design and production (Boër and Dulio 2007) . Consequently, instead of providing best-matched fit, all the athletic shoe companies that offer online MC programs provide style customization. Furthermore, in order to reduce the chances that consumers fail to fully appreciate MC due to the number of overwhelming options (Simonson 2005) , most athletic shoe companies only provide limited options. These include selecting laces, changing stripes, designing the color scheme, and monogramming personalized messages on limited styles of shoes on their online MC programs (Baena 2016; Schlesinger 2015) . Nevertheless, previous research has indicated that aesthetics is not the primary interest when consumers purchase running shoes (Head and Porter 2011) . When consumers are in active and endurance sports, an athletic shoe's performance is strongly correlated with functional features such as comfort and fit (Shishoo 2005) . Therefore, further development of online MC programs will bring best-matched fit customization and balancing style customization options. From an investment perspective, it is imperative to understand how consumers will prefer aesthetic and fit options when purchasing online mass-customized athletic shoes.
The key component of online MC is to create offers that meet a consumer's individual preferences (Moon and Lee 2014) . However, individual consumers may not have welldefined preferences, or the preferences of varied consumer groups may differ when buying different categories of products (Simonson 2005) . College students are important market segments for online mass-customized athletic shoes; they exert a strong demand for athletic shoes because of their physically active lifestyles (Deng 2009; Tong and Su 2014) . Most college students purchase new athletic shoes every 8-9 months (Hsu and Chang 2008) . In addition, college students have more access to online channels than most other consumer segments (Jones 2008; Kim and LaRose 2004) . They are young enough to try and accept new options and are exposed to a higher frequency of online shopping than the general population (Lin 2007) , making it easier for them to participate in the process of online MC. Moreover, fashion and accessory consumption among college students is also strongly associated with their search for a sense of belonging to social groups, as well as the contrasting pursuit of distinctiveness (Brewer 1991; Deng 2009) .
To this end, this study focuses on understanding the extent to which college students are willing to purchase online mass-customized athletic shoes, with an emphasis on examining consumers' attitudes towards using online MC and what preferred online MC features drive their acceptance of online mass-customized athletic shoes. In addition, how college students' perceptions of security in an online environment, and how the pressures from the social environment have influenced their attitudes and purchase intentions, were also included in the analysis. From a practical perspective, MC in athletic shoes has a bright future and has not yet reached its limit (Baena 2016) ; the research findings will contribute to a better understanding of consumers' preferences of this certain type of products and develop guidelines for further investments on online MC programs to become a secure source of revenue. From a theoretical perspective, this research intends to provide a theoretical foundation by extending the theory of reasoned action into a more specific context of predicting consumers' purchase intention of online mass-customized athletic shoes and other types of online mass-customized products.
Literature review

Theoretical framework
The theory of reasoned action (TRA) was applied to develop a conceptual model to guide this empirical study. TRA assumes that favorable attitudes and subjective norms (SN) inevitably lead to behavioral intentions (Ajzen and Fishbein 1980; Fishbein and Ajzen 1975) . Central to the TRA is the concept of behavioral intention, which is described as an individual's cognitive plan to perform a specific behavior motivated by needs and wishes. The intention is determined by two factors: an individual's attitude towards the behavior, and SN, the person's perception of the social pressure under which he or she performs, or does not perform, the behavior (Fishbein and Ajzen 1975) . TRA has been used to understand consumers' purchase intentions and behaviors towards MC or personalized apparel products (Halepete et al. 2009; Wu et al. 2015) . Halepete et al. (2009) summarized that consumers' attitudes towards personalization of apparel was positively related to the purchase intention of personalized fair trade apparel, and Wu et al. (2015) confirmed the influence of SN in predicting consumers' purchase intention in an online MC context.
Attitudes are defined as lasting general evaluations of people, objects, or issues (Baron and Byrne 1987) . According to Katz (1960) , individuals' attitudes are determined by their motives in meeting different needs and wishes. The cognitive structure proposed by the functional theory of attitude explains not only how attitudes facilitate social behavior, but also indicates how attitudes are changed to address different motives or changing cognitive structures (Lutz 1975) . Solomon (2009) proposed an ABC model of attitudes that includes three components: Affect (A), Behavior (B), and Cognition (C). According to Solomon (2009) , attitudes can be generated by consumers' feelings about an attitude object (affect), their intention to take consumption actions (behavior), and their beliefs about what is true of the attitude object (cognition). In a standard learning hierarchy (consumer approaches a product decision as a problem-solving process), an individual forms attitudes based on beliefs about the attitude object generated from cognitive information processing, and the intention to engage in some behavior concerning the attitude object (Solomon 2009) .
In this research, TRA served as the overarching theoretical framework by which we investigated the effect of the attitude of using online MC and SN towards the intention to purchase online mass-customized athletic shoes. In the following sections, variables in the model were discussed, and hypotheses were proposed.
Utilitarian value and attitude towards using online MC
Utilitarian value refers to rewards that are acquired from the degree of closeness between product characteristics and individual preferences (Merle et al. 2010) . It is a functional performance factor, which has been regarded as the most salient to consumers when they are making purchase decisions online Lennon et al. 2007; Scarpi 2012) . Utilitarian value of online MC is achieved by obtaining a mass-customized product with better functional features of fit and/or aesthetic features of style, color, and design that meet individuals' exact preferences (Schreier 2006) . Merle et al. (2010) found that consumers purchase online mass-customized products because they believe that such options provide exactly what they are looking for. When consumers develop positive beliefs towards online MC on its ability to meet their needs for fit and aesthetic features of athletic shoes, they may form favorable attitudes towards it. Thus, the current research model posits:
H1 Utilitarian value derived from using of online MC positively influences attitude towards using online MC to purchase athletic shoes.
Need for uniqueness and attitude towards using online MC
Need for uniqueness was promoted initially by Snyder and Fromkin (1980) , who stated that persons are motivated to maintain a sense of being special when they define themselves on others on various critical, self-related dimensions. Customization provides some degree of exclusivity (Tian et al. 2001 ) and enables consumers to express their individuality through uniqueness. Fiore et al. (2004) verified that the desire to obtain a unique product is one of the most salient motivations in participating in MC. Halepete et al. (2009) identified a positive effect of the need for uniqueness on attitude towards customization of products that have discernible preferred differences, such as apparel. Thus, we posit the following hypothesis: H2 Individuals' need for uniqueness positively influences attitude towards using online MC to purchase athletic shoes.
Perceived security (PS) and attitude towards using online MC
Perceived security can be defined as "the extent to which a user believes that using a particular application will be risk free" (Fang et al. 2005, p. 130) . In the context of online MC, PS was regarded as users' perception of protection against security risks in the MC program of the website. The degree of PS reflects reduced or no risk concerns which negatively affect individuals' attitude and usage of online shopping and transaction. Meanwhile, because online MC is based on personal information that may be private and sensitive, such as measurements and preferences, a high degree of PS allows consumers be concern-free while customizing their products, and form the trust of the website which facilitate individuals to obtain more experiential shopping value. Thus, a high degree of PS will encourage consumers to form a positive attitude towards the seller and online MC (Cho and Fiorito 2009) . Thus, the following hypothesis is proposed: H3 Perceived security positively influences attitude towards using online MC to purchase athletic shoes. Ajzen and Fishbein (1980, p. 6 ) defined SN as an individual's "perception of the social pressures put on him or her to perform or not perform the behavior. " It makes an individual generate inferences about what other related people would think of his or her behavior, or the motivation to be consistent with the inferred views of these people. In marketing-related studies focused on the specific purchase and use situations, Shim et al. (1989) proposed that SN could be interpreted as the desirability that the consumers' friends and family would like them to perform the consumption behaviors. Bandura (1986) recognized that people acquire a significant portion of their behavioral tendencies through observation and imitation of others in a social context. For example, role models, such as parents and peers, have a direct influence on establishing adolescent consumers' purchase attitude and behavior (Martin and Bush 2000) . Previous research argued that the influence of SN can be classified as compliance effects, and voluntary effects (e.g., Lu et al. 2005; Venkatesh 2000) . When individuals respond to social pressure, the evidence is reflected from people's complying in the situations. However, when individuals want to gain social status, they voluntarily alter their beliefs about a new system utilization. In the context of online MC, the compliance effects may push consumers to follow trends or gain a group identity; while voluntary effects may pull individuals to gain some recognition among their social groups including having fashion taste, being a fashion leader.
Influence of SN on attitude and purchase intention
Previous studies have found a positive relationship between subjective norm and intention (e.g., Belleau et al. 2007; Son wt al. 2013; Wu et al. 2015) . College students are more independent from their families compared with adolescents. When they mature and become more socialized, parental influences still play a role in their decision, but less than that of peer influences. Hsu and Chang (2008) confirmed that college students' purchase intentions of athletic shoes were easily influenced by their peers and, to some degree, by their parents, showing that both the social norm influences young consumers' acceptance of new fashion products, or shopping channel with both compliance and voluntary effects. In the current research, SN is conceptualized as positive recognition and feedback from consumers' friends and parents about purchasing athletic shoes using online MC. Thus, the following hypotheses are proposed: H4 Subjective norms positively influence (a) attitude towards using online MC to purchase athletic shoes and (b) intention to purchase online mass-customized athletic shoes. Ajzen and Fishbein (1980, p. 6 ) defined attitude as an "individual's positive or negative evaluation of performing the behavior. " Previous research has confirmed the influence of consumers' attitudes on purchase intention (Belleau et al. 2007; Wu et al. 2015) . In current research, "attitude towards performing the behavior" has been conceptualized with consumers' evaluations of using online MC to purchase athletic shoes. Because consumers purchase mass-customized products primarily for the functional benefits of performance and the aesthetic benefits of appearance and identity (Baena 2016; Franke and Schreier 2010; Merle et al. 2010) , we proposed that attitudes towards online masscustomized athletic shoes are formed through consumers' beliefs about meeting their needs for utilitarian and unique products by purchasing online mass-customized athletic shoes. Therefore, the following hypothesis is proposed:
Attitude and purchase intention
H5 Attitude towards using online MC to purchase athletic shoes positively influences intention to purchase online mass-customized athletic shoes.
Methods
Data collection
Using twenty undergraduate students, a small scale pilot study was conducted with an aim to discover the ideal sportswear brands identified by college students. Participants were asked to write down the top five sportswear brands according to their knowledge. Results showed the top five brands were Nike, Adidas, Converse, New Balance, and Reebok. Then 30 undergraduate students were recruited to participate in the pretest to assess face validity of measures of research constructs. Participants were asked to read through the questionnaire, and were encouraged to provide their opinions and suggestions on wording, and clarification. After pretesting, the final questionnaire was conducted using a pencil-and-paper survey. The questionnaire and a consent form were submitted to an Institutional Review Board. Once approval was received, the questionnaire with consent form was administered to respondents. The respondents were requested to answer each question concerning their attitudes and purchase intentions of mass-customized athletic shoes on the official sportswear retail websites (such as Nike. com, Adidas.com, etc.).
A convenience sample was recruited from a major southeastern US university using extra class credit as participation incentive. Participants were from various majors including natural sciences, business, and social science. The questionnaires were distributed to 260 college students after their classes and 239 respondents filled out the survey and turned back to researchers, accounting for a 92% response rate. An overall response rate of 88% was obtained after six incomplete responses and three unengaged responses were eliminated. The remaining 230 responses were used in the analysis.
Research instrument
The questionnaire contained four parts. In the first part, respondents were asked to indicate whether (Yes-or-No selection) they had purchased online mass-customized athletic shoes and which levels of MC would they prefer to have (style customization or best-matched fit customization). The second part included measures of all research constructs, and the items identified were developed to collect empirical data for model and hypothesis testing. Each item was measured by a five-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree). All constructs were measured using multi-item scales adapted from previous research and published reliabilities of the original scales ranged from 0.80 to 0.95 (Ha and Stoel 2009; Merle et al. 2010; Taylor and Todd 1995) . Specifically, the scales used to measure attitude (6 items) were adapted from Taylor and Todd's (1995) research. We changed the objective to online MC and the Yes-or-No selection to a positive statement. For example, one attitude item in Taylor and Todd's (1995) scale is: "Using the CRC is a (bad/good) idea;" the item was adapted to be, "Using online MC to buy athletic shoes is a good idea. " Other items used to measure attitude are: "Using online MC to buy athletic shoes is a smart idea, " "I like the idea of using online MC to buy athletic shoes, " and, "Using online MC to buy athletic shoes would be pleasant. " The other two items, which were conceptualized as beliefs about online MC were, "I think it's interesting to mass-customize athletic shoes, " and "The website or company made it fun to select the options. " These were adapted from Merle et al. (2010) research. Intention (3 items) was adopted directly from Taylor and Todd's (1995) scale and SN (2 items) was adapted and revised to "parents" and "friends" rather than "people who influence my behavior" and "people who are important to me" in the original scale. Utilitarian (3 items) and uniqueness (3 items) were adopted directly from Merle et al. (2010) research. PS was measured using three items adopted directly from Ha and Stoel's (2009) 
Results
Demographics
Of the 230 participants in the research, there were 37 males and 193 females. The majority of the participants (88%) were under the age of 25. Approximately 63.91% of respondents indicated that they preferred best-matched fit customization. Nearly 30% of the respondents had purchased online mass-customized athletic shoes in the past. More demographics were described in Table 1 .
Construct validation
All of the scale items that measured the constructs were subjected to a series of exploratory factor analysis (EFA) using principal axis extraction and varimax rotation (Hair et al. 2009 ). Eigenvalues and scree plots were used to determine the number of factors to be extracted. As indicated in Table 2 , one item, "I would use online MC in shopping for athletic shoes if available, " was deleted due to high cross loading (>0.40; Hair et al. 2009 ). The final factor analysis solution had a total of 19 items that measured six factors and accounted for approximately 77.64% of the total variance. All commonalities ranged between 0.54 and 0.89, while Cronbach's alpha ranged from 0.77 to 0.90, demonstrating good reliability of the scales. All EFA loadings, which ranged from 0.66 to 0.91, were reported in Table 2 .
Next, a confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) with maximum likelihood was conducted on the 19 indicators of six latent constructs to ensure reliability and validity of the measurements. The goodness-of-fit test of the measurement model showed that the fit was within acceptable thresholds (χ 2 = 236.88, df = 136, χ Table 2 , each item loaded significantly on its proposed constructs, with composite reliabilities above 0.80, providing evidence of reliability of the measures (Hair et al. 2009 ). Therefore, the results showed that the internal consistency of multiple indicators for each construct was good. The average variance extracted (AVE), which ranged from 0.60 to 0.75, exceeded the recommended value of 0.50 (Fornell and Larcker 1981) . All standardized CFA loadings were significant (p < 0.001) and exceeded 0.60 (ranging (Anderson and Gerbing 1988; Hair et al. 2009 ). In addition, as shown in Table 3 , the square roots of AVE for each construct were greater than the estimates of the correlations between constructs, confirming discriminant validity (Fornell and Larcker 1981; Hair et al. 2009 ).
Testing research model and hypothesis
Structural equation modeling (Hair et al. 2009; Kline 2010 ) was used to test the research model and hypotheses. The model achieved an excellent fit to the data (χ 2 = 237.19, df = 138, χ 2 /df = 1.72, p < 0.001, RMSEA = 0.06, CFI = 0.96, and GFI = 0.91). With a good fit for the overall model, we turned our attention to the individual relationships contained within the model. All six hypotheses were supported. Figure 1 summarizes the results of the hypothesized relationships between the latent constructs.
According to Floyd et al. (2012) , standard path coefficient values between 0.05 and 0.14 indicate weak associations, between 0.15 and 0.24 indicate moderate associations, and above 0.25 indicate strong relationships. Therefore, attitude towards using online MC to purchase athletic shoes was strongly influenced by consumers' need for CFA item loadings and EFA item loadings are based on the final measurement model a Item was deleted due to high cross loading (>0.40) of EFA uniqueness (H2: β 2 = 0.35, p < 0.001), and moderately influenced by utilitarian value (H1: β 1 = 0.22, p < 0.05), perceived security (H3: β 3 = 0.21, p < 0.001), and subjective norm (H4a: β 4a = 0.24, p < 0.001), supporting hypotheses H1, H2, H3, H4a. The four constructs together explained 51% variance in attitude towards using online MC to purchase athletic shoes. Subjective norm (H4b: β 4b = 0.19, p < 0.05) moderately influenced purchase intention, which supported hypothesis H4b, attitude (β 5 = 0.54, p < 0.001) significantly and strongly influenced purchase intention, supporting hypothesis H5. The two variables accounted for 41% variance in purchase intention. The research results indicated that the coefficient of the path from need for uniqueness to attitude formation (β 2 = 0.35) was greater than that from the utilitarian value (β 1 = 0.22). To test whether the difference was statistically significant, a path comparison was conducted using SEM (Huh and Kim 2008; Liu and Forsythe 2011) . We set up a constrained model by adding a constraint that made the two path coefficients equal. A Chi squared test between these two models suggested that both need for uniqueness and utilitarian value were equally significant in facilitating the formation of favorable evaluation towards attitude (χ d 2 = 2.15, p > 0.10).
Discussion
This study examined major determinants of college students' attitudes and intentions to purchase online mass-customized athletic shoes based on TRA (Ajzen and Fishbein 1980) . First, consistent with the results of a previous study (Merle et al. 2010) , our results confirmed the positive influence of the utilitarian factor on the formation of favorable attitudes. This result seems logical because consumers may believe that online MC can maximize the rewards of buying a product that provides a close match between product features and individual needs (Merle et al. 2010 ). These results suggested that college students perceived online MC programs enable consumers to find and create the exact pair of athletic shoes that they desire, and the satisfactions of finding ideal athletic shoes facilitate their positive attitudes towards the online MC program. At the managerial level, these results suggest that manufactures should focus on explaining the utilitarian value when advertising online MC options. Also, manufacturers or retailers can display some online mass-customized athletic shoes in the brick-and-motor stores for consumers to try physically. Moreover, current athletic shoe companies that offer online MC program only provide certain styles of athletic shoes. Thus, based on consumers' preference and needs, companies can decide to expand the styles of athletic shoes in the online MC program so as to better satisfy consumers' need for utilitarian value. Furthermore, when manufacturers are designing online MC options, they also need to make the process interesting and convenient by providing an easy-to-follow option with clear guidelines. This would facilitate consumers' ability to find the exact athletic shoes they want. Furthermore, when examining college students' preferences for levels of customization, the results showed that 63.91% participants preferred best-matched fit customization, indicating that they desire both functionally useful and aesthetically appealing athletic shoes. To date, major athletic shoe companies provide style customization, but not all of them offer best-matched fit customization beyond the normal selection of sizes. It has been assumed commonly that best-matched fit customization can be fulfilled better in physical stores than online, which may limit the wide acceptance of online MC for purchasing athletic shoes (Boër and Dulio 2007) . Thus, the acceptance of online MC depends on offering both functional and aesthetic customization options. Therefore, athletic shoe companies need to work on providing best-matched fit customization options. If athletic shoe companies implement best-matched fit customization in online MC, consumers will be encouraged to measure certain parts of their feet (such as net foot length, flat ball width, ball girth, and instep girth) and input these measurements into the online MC system. Then, the system will compare the consumers' feet with the lasts in the library and find the closest last. In this way, best-matched fit customization in online mass-customized athletic shoes could be achieved, and the utilitarian factor of these shoes would be enhanced.
Consistent with Merle et al. (2010) findings, research results showed that consumers' attitudes towards online MC programs were enhanced by their belief in the uniqueness of online mass-customized athletic shoes. The results also indicate that people were motivated to maintain a sense of individuality (Snyder and Fromkin 1980) . Our findings demonstrate that consumers tend to form positive attitudes towards online MC options if they believe that online MC facilitates the expression of their distinct inner selves through the creation of a unique pair of athletic shoes. Such positive attitudes increased the likelihood of online MC acceptance. A plausible explanation for the positive correlation between uniqueness and attitude is that MC products can be regarded as scarce compared with other mass-produced products and the need for uniqueness drives consumers to purchase such relatively scarce products (Lynn 1991) . Although college students tend to seek a sense of belonging to a certain group, they also want to build a unique identity separate from that of their in-group members (Brewer 1991; Hornsey and Jetten 2004) . Because social identity (a person's knowledge that s/he belongs to a social category or group) is viewed as the reconciliation of opposing needs for assimilation and differentiation from others (Brewer 1991; Hogg and Abrams 1988) , college students tend to purchase certain brands of athletic shoes, while seeking styles unique from those of their peers. Because the results showed that both utilitarian and uniqueness factors are equally important, athletic shoe companies may position their online MC with a focus on aesthetic features that are based on a better understanding of consumers' exact preferences. Instead of providing consumers with more colors and patterns to the limited featured styles, expanding the styles of athletic shoes in the online MC program will also create new looks for consumers. In this way, consumers' desire for uniqueness will be better satisfied, and their attitudes and purchase intentions will be enhanced.
Additionally, our study also found that positive PS influenced college students' attitudes towards online MC significantly. Ha and Stoel's (2009) research supported the idea that consumers prefer shopping in the online environment when their personal information is well protected. Cho and Fiorito (2009) confirmed in their research that consumers value the privacy of their personal measurements when customizing apparel products online and our research also indicated that consumers' information about personal preferences and measurements need to be protected when customizing athletic shoes online. Therefore, secure and well-designed websites are welcomed. Companies can communicate with consumers about the security agreement of personal information during and after the online MC process so as to ensure consumers' trustiness and purchase intention. Meanwhile, a well-designed website will provide consumers with a smooth transaction and a satisfied shopping experience.
This study further confirmed the role that attitude and SN play in predicting individual behavior intentions, as suggested by the TRA (Fishbein and Ajzen 1975) . The empirical results also revealed the additional positive relationship between SN and attitude. Our research confirmed that college students, even they are more emancipated from parental influences (Feltham 1998) ; their attitudes and purchase intentions were still influenced significantly by their parents and friends. Since college students' attitudes are susceptible to SN, this may indicate their cognitive beliefs have not been firmly established yet, and they tend to seek suggestions or confirmation from others. Therefore, when companies are promoting this type of product, they can create the image of how the mass-customized athletic shoes are worn within a team (of family or school) and their popularity among their peers.
Conclusion
The goal of this study was to contribute to the understanding of college students' intentions to accept online MC, with an emphasis on the roles of utilitarian value and need for uniqueness factors. Our study constructed a conceptual model and tested it empirically using a sample of college students from a major university in the southern United States. Unlike previous studies on this subject, which have been conducted primarily from the manufacturers' perspective in designing MC options, this study examined specific consumer group members' attitudes and purchase intentions of a specific product category-athletic shoes.
From a practical perspective, the study results provided suggestions to manufacturers and retailers on promoting and developing the online MC program. Research findings indicated that a secure website with clear guidelines will facilitate the online MC process. Moreover, a well-developed online MC program with best-matched fit customization and expanded selection of styles will better fulfill consumers' functional and aesthetic needs of athletic shoes. Furthermore, college students' attitude and purchase intention of online mass-customized athletic shoes were positively influenced by their friends and family members, which provided further suggestions on positioning this product category. From a theoretical perspective, this study used TRA as the research foundation and the results supported the relationship as suggested by the TRA. This research suggested TRA was effective in analyzing consumers' purchase intention. This study was also meaningful in that it addressed the additional positive relationship between SN and attitude in the TRA. These findings, stated in the hypothesis and testing in the SEM, were beneficial for researchers to clarify understanding of subjective norms and to improve the theory in understanding consumers' attitude and purchase intention of apparel products. For researchers, this study contributed to building a theoretical foundation in understanding a certain type of mass-customized apparel product.
Limitations and future research
The findings of this study provide valuable information about college students' need for the unique and utilitarian qualities of online mass-customized athletic shoes. However, there are several limitations in the study. First, it used a convenience sample; therefore, interpretation and generalization of the findings should be made with care. Future research should include a larger sample of consumers to verify the results of this study. Next, during data collection, participants responded to questions based on descriptions, not on real online MC options. Future research may involve creating a simulated online store offering online MC options to track individuals' customization process, and to find out more specifically what facilitates or inhibits the acceptance of online MC in purchasing athletic shoes. Finally, only two SN items (parents and friends) were measured in the questionnaire. Other family members, such as siblings, could also be an important source of SN. Therefore, future research could include them in the analysis.
